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GOOD SAFETY PRACTICES
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

FULL PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)
- Chemical resistant suit *
- Nitrile rubber glove *
- Approved respiratory protection (clean and maintain)
- Eye protection with side shields (clean and maintain)
- Headcover *

* These items are made to be disposed of at the end of their protection. Follow MSDS instructions for disposition of any liquid materials that may be present before disposal.

CHEMICAL CHANGEOVER
- Reduces spill potential
- Reduces thread damage
- Liquid splash PPE, nitrile gloves and eye splash protection

NITRILE/PVC GLOVES/COTTON GLOVES WORN DURING SPRAYING
- Nitrile gloves protect the skin from possible chemical exposure
- Cotton glove or work gloves protect hands from warmth and fatigue

NITRILE/PVC GLOVES WORN DURING GUN REPAIR
- Protects from potential chemical contact to exposed skin area
- Wear chemical splash protection for the eyes if cleaning solvents are being used in the maintenance procedure.

FULL PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)
- Chemical resistant suit *
- Nitrile rubber glove *
- Approved respiratory protection (clean and maintain)
- Eye protection with side shields (clean and maintain)
- Headcover *

* These items are made to be disposed of after use. Follow MSDS instructions for any liquid materials that may be present before disposal.